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Little M jryv forget to ask the Saviour, to whom she had been to hear of her frequent visits to the
alreadyyielded her younig.heart, to give her Golden Lion. 'You have a good husband

0, ' SUE HATI DONE WHAT SHE some wo'rk te do for him. À day or two Peggie,' I saId 'whose honie yoù have ren-.
COULD afterwards,,'Marjory, who was a chlld of the dered. miserable and two der littie children

manse, returned to her home in the village vihom you are sadly neglecting. Will you
of Burnbra. not for their sakes try to give up.the drink?'

A STORY OF A SCOTTISH .MANSE. The Revërend William Allan Marjory's Peggie burst Into tears, and, with a re-
ather, had labored at Burnbrae for fifteen- proachful look which I shall never forget,

years; andso far as making any.perceptible saId "'Deed, mem, it was you and leddles
(Prize Tale, 'Scottish Temperance League.') Impression uipon the drinking habits' of te like you that first learned me to like the"

A merry littl group of children, of various village went, the good ministero!ten felt drink.' Ye gied it me whiles when I used to
ages, was seated round thetable ln a'cheer- that -his work had been almost wholly fruit- wash for ye." If:anything happens to that
fui, parlor, anusing themselves with some less. He had annually preached an elo-, woman, William, when she is ln liqùor, I
quiet game, when Harry, the eldëst bày, sud- quént sermon against drunkennees had cau neyer forgiye myself. I was her temnp-denly started from hie; seat, exclaiming, even -rged šome¯f bis niibors, whe were tress I should feel that ber blood lay at
Come, girls, It la time to get ready.. Yo'll but too evidently the slaves of intemperance, my door!

go with us,: won'tyou,. Marjory ? tosign a total -abstinence pledge; but though 'You haven't heard all my st'ry yet,' con-
#Where are you going, Harry ?' ask.ed the tiy for the most part listened respectf!illy tinued.Mrs Allan, as her husband was aboutlittle. girl addressed. to the words o! the kind pastor, who was to spea . 'I walked on towards Thomson'
She was-a bright, pietty child, with large, univers'lly beloved, they would say behind Row, asI wanted to take somè tea and sug-

dark eyes, a wealth of sunny. curls; and de- his face: *The minister, good man, whiles ar to blind Betsy Scott. As I passed Peggie
licate features and complexion; and over takes his glass of wine and toddy hfinself ; Simlpson's cottage I heard loud screams, and
her fair head some eleven summers might example's better than precept.' . hastened io discover the cause. I found lit-
have passed. Mr. Allan's household consisted of bis tle Tiz standing shrieIing beside her brother

We're going to a Band of Hope meeting, wife, a right little'womn, and a true he floor, vhile
answered Jessie, the. eldest. of. the little meet for .lerhusband ; Marjory, her father's on abiòken chair stOod a:teapot without a
Party. t has been lately formed forthe' darling, whom we have already introduced spout. Tiz told me that little Bou ciimbed
children of our church, and Mr. Brown; our to.our readers ; two children several years up to look on the -shelf for someibing with
minister, has asked mamnia if we may join younger than MarjOy; and a faithful do- which to amuse himself, and found the pot
it.'. - . mestic. Frank, the eldest of the faniily, was in which mother had bld her w'iskey, be-

'What is a Baud of Hope ? asked Marjory, away at school. On the evening of the day cause father had said l1e would beht her if
whose home was iu a distant country village of Marjory's retur. from her visit te the he found another bottle ln the house. Bob
where, the temperance cause had as yet made city, as the fanilysat around the tea-table, drank the contents 'of the teapot, and was
but little progress, whilst Bands of Hope she'gave a glowing account of the meeting now dead drunk. I lifted the child uponi
were things quite unknown. The littile girl which she had attended, and ended by say- the miserable bed, got the assistance of the
was at present on -a visit to her aunt and ing, 'Do you think we could forin a Band of blackmith's kind little wife, iho promisedcousins in the city. Hope here, papa? Do let me try. I know to care for him, and then went to Dr. Bryce,

«It ls,' Jessie began to explain, but she was nearly all the ohildreà in the village, and whom I was lucky enough to meet-near the
interrupted by -impetuous Harry'with 'Come I'm. sure I coùfld. get somee of them to join ; bouse. On sending to inquire thisafternoon
tothe meeting:with us, Madge, and no doubt and. then, you know, papa, at-our'.meetings I heard that the little one'is not yët out of
You will hear:.ail about iL It is time to you could both teach the children to hate danger, and that Peggie ls going about say-
start.' drink and tell them about Jesus and.bis love, ing she bas killed her child.

The little party soon: reached the. hall as Mr., rown doesE and per er the worthy minister retired to restas M.. rowndac; an peliape we ceuldta
where the meeting was to he held, and found get some-fathers. and mothers to come. too.' that night he resolyed to take Imnidiate
a number o, ehidren and yoing people ali . 'I. will think over.your plan, my dear,'.an- steps for forming a total abstinence society
ready assembled. swered her father, with a loving-glance at in Burnbrae, and to write to Mr. Brown te

The meeting was opened with prayer by the bright little face, ' and I will sec whb& ask him -te come and help him to hold the
the Rev. Mr. Brown. Then followed two or we can do.' first temperance meeting.
three simple addresses, all bearing upon the 'O, papa,' resumed Marjory, after a pause, For srome days previous to that on which
subject. of temperance; and between the ' could. we not do anything for those poor the meeting was to be held Marjoi-y; who
speeches hymns were sung/with much hear- 'Peopie in Thomson's. Row, Peggie Simpon, was delighted at the prospect of seeing aid
tiness by the youthful. audience. Then the and Wallace the gardener, and the rest ? I've hang Mr. Brown again, went from ho'se
pastor spoke, and to him even the youngest heard yeu say that they are so poor because to bouse inviting all,--old and youn'g to at-
children listened with rapt attention, as he tliey drink.' tend the meeting She knew alimost vei.y
told themn some interesting stories with much 'I have tried to help them, God knows,' man, woman and child ln the village and

* simplicity and- pathos ; and Marjory, who sald Mr. Allan, sadly. Tiien turning to neighborhood, for -she was a frank little crea-
had a loving, tender little beart, was deeply wards bis wife,-he continued, 'I have some- ture, and her sweet face and lier winsome
touched, and the tears rolled dowii her cheeks times felt of late, Annie, that I am laboring wàys made hier a welcome visitor wvherever
as she heard of the misery of the slave of in vain.'. she went. One of ber last visite was paid
strong drink, and of the sad. tate of the 'There Is one thing we have not yet tried,' to John Du:ncan, Uic village blackinth.'
drunkard's child. 'Do not you long to do. returned the lady, speaking very earnestly; When Mr. Allan -began bis mnistry at Bùrn-
somethiing to help them, dear childien ?' said 'I mean -the influence of our personal exam- biae this man had been a most*rëgular at-
the speaker. '"But what can children do ?" pie. How can we ask others to'banish drink tendant at church, a liberal contributor to
you ask. It Is true you -caa do nothing of from their homes, if we' will not set them every good- cause, and, to all appearance a*-
yourselves,- but you can ask Jesus ere you the example of doing so. It were surely a true Christian. Now he was rarely, if ever,
go to sleep to-night to give. you some. little very small sacrifice to make for his sake who ceen in a place of worship, bis pretty house
work to do for him and to teach yu how gave lis life for us! had been exchnnged fera dilapidated eottage
best to do It.' He ended with an ernest ap- I belleve you are righit, my dear,' said the i Thomson's Row, and thé once busy forge
peal to bis youthful hearers to give their minister thoughtfully. 'People May call was more than half the time silent and de-
hearts to the Saviour, and, thon asked those us singular; but surely that ned not trouble serted, whilst more and more of bis time
who had not already done so to join the tem- us. Christ, our groat example pleased not wa spënt at the publie-bouse.
perance band. liimself, and we ought to ¯trive to follow Marjory first went to the smithy, where

When MarJory's cousins went up to re- in bis steps. Gladly would I for his sake sh1e had often watched the burly kind-hearted
celve their cards of membership, she stood give up auything by which my brother stum- smith at his work, but it was quite deserted;
beside tiem ; and Mr. Brown asked her if bleth, or is offended or made weak, 'if by seo sheè bat her steps towards the cottage ln
she would join the Band of Hope. any means I night gain some.'' Thoison's -]Row. Hner gentle knock was

I don't live here,' she answered, but I am thankful we have had. this talk, Wil- answered by a gruf- 'côme in,' but at th~e
when I go home I m'ean to try ever so hard iam,' said Mrs. Allan, "for I had been feel- sight o! the youthful visitor the tone quickly
to begin a ýand of. Hope in our village.' ing very uncomfortable te-day in regard to cbaiged ; for John Duncan ad always been

'\fay God bless you, my dear, a.nd prosper this very subjéct. As I e.me out of the fond' of little Marjory, who someliow ire-
your efforts ; I'shall te glad if I can do any- gnocei's shop this morning, , where I had minded hlm otaa wee, golden-haired Jeanne,
tiing to help you,'said the inilister kindly, gene to order the ale and wine you wished once the light of bis home, who had gone
as he looked Into the -sweet, earnest, up- me to get, I Eaw Peggie Simpsofi, w-ho. sed to live with :the angels years ago. I'vo

turnèd face. to sh for us befoé her nariage, coming brought-youl some flowers, -Mr. Duncan,' said
During lte homeward walk Marjory could eui of the public-house opposite. She tried t childdas -be entered,-uncvering a-bas-

tailk ef nothing but he meeting, and when, to avoId me, but I crossed the street' aud -et thathung on her ara, and laying on the

ihe went to her roomr that night sh1 did 'not spoke to her, and told lier how sorry I have tabla-a-bouquet fefragrant roses:with fronds
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